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Tent service in the village of Pyrlitsa, 
Ungheni district, 100 km from Chisinau.

In 2022, all the lessons of the Marriage Course were held in the church of the village of Pyrlitsa. 
And in the summer at the stadium of the village, the authorities allowed a tent service to be held. 
The program included: a day camp for children, an evening for young people, a meeting for men,
for women, a romantic evening for married couples and on Sunday, there was an evangelistic service.





Tent service in the village of Pyrlitsa, 
Ungheni district, 100 km from Chisinau.



Pirlithsa camping 



children's program







Last family meeting 
before leaving for 
America. Bozieny
village, Hincesti
district, about 50 km 
from Chisinau. This 
meeting was 
attended by both 
believing families and 
non-believers. This is 
a Moldavian village, 
so I invited the Vozan
family, Petra and 
Alena (in the photo to 
my right), they held a 
lesson in Romanian.



New Zazuleni

Church of the village of New Zazulen. In this village, held 4 lessons. We are continuing our 
Marriage Course this year.



New Zazuleni



Zazulenii noi

New Zazuleni



New Zazuleni



Help for refugees

From the first days of the 
war, a large flow of 

refugees went to 
Moldova. A large queue 

formed at the checkpoint 
between Ukraine and 

Moldova. Thanks to your 
help and the help of 

many other people, we 
were able to buy food, 
water for tea and offer 
people food and warm 

up. Volunteers from
different churches in

Moldova helped serve
the refugees.



Products were 
purchased in 

Chisinau and taken 
to the PALANCA 
border crossing,
150 km away.

Products were purchased in Chisinau and 
taken to the PALANCA checkpoint - 150 kм



About a week after the start of the war, a special place was prepared on the other side of the village. This place 
was called the refugee distribution point. There was more space for parking buses and cars. Tents were brought 
there, containers connected to electricity. We were requested to dismantle our tent and transport it there. 
transported to that territ

People were transported from the customs office to 
the distribution point in small buses, then they went 
by bus to Chisinau or immediately to Romania if they 
planned to go to Europe.





Third day of the war. A tent was set up at the customs 
entry to keep food out of the rain, and the volunteers 
did not stand in the rain, but had shelter.



Tarashcha

Mayor's office of the city of Tarashcha, Kyiv region. Humanitarian aid in the form
of food and hygiene products. Two out of nine cars were provided to the city 
leadership through the local church



Pastor of the
Grace Church, Irpin



Dinner with drivers in
the "Grace" Church,
Irpin city, Kyiv region. 
We spent the night
in the same church, 
and the next day
we went home.



Falesti



Falesti

Falesti. In this church, we did a Marriage 
Course with families from the local church. In
the north of Moldova, there are “family-type” 
foster homes. We were invited to conduct a 
course with the families who live in these 
homes.

Therefore, we continue to conduct the course 
in two groups.



Falesti



Falesti







Most of those in the photograph are refugees from Ukraine. This is 
a family camp in which we conducted a Marriage Course.
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